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Dear St. Elizabeth Families,
It was nice to see all the parents last night at Parent Teacher Conferences. I am sure you received
good feedback from teachers in regard to your child’s progress and achievement. If you were unable
to attend the conferences, please reach out to your teacher and perhaps they can set up a phone
conference.
Tomorrow night is Trunk or Treat! The weather should be good as the rain is coming overnight. I am
sure the children are excited and parents as well. Thank you to the Brito Family for all their hard work
planning the event.
Monday, the 29th is a Mission Day. Please refer to the handbook and the memo from the previous
Brown envelope in regard to clothing. Wednesday, the 31 st is Halloween. We will begin the day with
students in grades Pre-K to grade 3 coming to school in their Halloween costume. Kindergarten to 3rd
will wear their costume over their gym pants and their St. E’s Halloween shirt. Costumes must be
easily removed as students do not wear them all day. No fake guns, swords, knives, or other weapons
are permitted. Pre-K parents should read the Pre-K instructions from their teacher as they are
permitted to change clothes. The Halloween Parade will begin at 9:15 for PreK- 3.
Students in grades 4 through 8 will wear their St E’s Halloween Shirt and sweatpants, jeans or other
appropriate pants. Everyone should have sneakers on as we will have our walk-a-thon after lunch.
Class parties will follow the walk-a-thon.
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Thursday is All Saints Day, and Friday is First Friday. We will attend the 9am Mass both days and there
will be a half day Friday and aftercare is available.
Have an enjoyable weekend and stay dry.
Sincerely,
Karen A. Lewis

